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3-11-91
The Honorable
Claiborne Pell
Senator (RI)
428 Dirksen Bldg.
\"•las hi ngton, o_c _2051 0
Dear Senator Pell:
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As you may kno-...,.., I've been looking to relocate to the Vias hi ngton, D.C. area to 'Work in my field
(communications/visual information) and to pursue miJ personal -...,..ork (documentariJ
projects/mixed-media/installation/etc_)_ I've noticed in the Federal Career Opportunities job
listings that a Supervisory Visual Information Specialist ( #91- 3046) position vlith The National
Museum of American HistortJ/The Smithsonian Institution is currently 0~1en (closing date: 3- 2191) _ I've perused the job duties (enclosed) and I'm very interested in this position_
On September 19, 1990 you wrote a very nice letter (copy enclosed) to me encouraging me to
remain active in the arts and to continue to pursue my various activities ( ~1rojects, etc_), and also
offering me your SUN1ort of m•J candidacy for any future positions that I ma•J \v'ish to pursue_ As a
visual artist_. I'm honored to have received this letter from you, the 'father· of NEA, and I'm
grateful for •Jour personal encouragement and support; and as a communications/visual
information profe~•sional, I ·w·ould be honored once again if you ·write a letter of recommendation
for me to the Di rector of The National Museum of American HistortJ/The Smithsonian Institution
re: the current opening ( #91 - 3046) _
I've enclosed, for your information, an exact cop•J of my SF-171 application forms sent to the
Office of Human Resources/The Smithsonian Institution re: the position_ My vlork experience
(resume) as a communications/visual information professional is listed in detail. Also, I've
enclosed, for your information, m•J bio/credits; and m•J personal \v'ork experience as a 'fine
Artist' is listed in detail.
Putting my visual information skills aside for a moment, one of the reasons that this posltion with
The Smithsonian interests me, is the fact that I ·would be working 'vtith museum exhibitions that
are about our American Hi::otory_ I've ah. .·a1Js had a special interest in our country's history, and
these last fe\ll •Jears in Rhode Island, as 'JOU maiJ know, I've conceptualized and implemented, via
extii bition desiiJn/i nstallation, projects that 'take a look' at America's early history
('Descendants/350: APhotographic Tribute to the First Settlers of Rhode Island'; a unique look
and study of the State's (RI) early history_. as it relates to images (photographs) of
contemporaries/Descendants as icons or s•Jmbols to pay tribute to and talk about their
Ancestors'/First Settlers' trials and tribulations through text, extracted from The Genealogical
Dic:tionary of Rhode Island) and that 'take a look' at America's recent history ('Hot City:
Photographlc Documentation of Providence and Its People, 1985 to 1989; a look and study of a
city, its people and its activities during a certain period of ti me from a unique perspective ___ from
within its city government and as a part of its political process) ('In Black and ·.,.vhite'; a look and
study of the Afro-American communit•J in Providence, RI; an off-shoot from the 'Hot City'
project).
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l feel that my interest in American HistonJ, my sensitizatil)n via projects re: early and recent
American HistonJ, my skills as a communications/visual information professional and m•J innate
skills as a visual artist "Would be an asset for The National Museum l)f American History/The
Smithsonian Institution. I also feel that my association with The Smithsonian would help to
nurture ITHJ ~·ersona1 gro'w'th-curve as a 'fl ne Artist' (note: At tt1is date, I have 25 personal
ex hi bltions to my credit_; I've performed c1Jratorial d1Jties for nine . other exhibitions; I've
received nine grants for my projects_; I've rei::eived h10 Proclamations (Gubernatorial (RI) and
MaiJoral (Providence, RI)) for miJ projects_; miJ \ilork has been revie\11ed locall iJ, regionall 1pnd
nationally_; one of my projects .. 'Descendants/350' . 'w'as accepted as a part of The Rhode Island
State Archives' Permanent Collection and for Traveling Exhibition_; and a recent "Work of mine,
'Mother's 45s', 'w"as accepted (via national com~·etition) for sho'w' as a ~·art of tt1e upcoming
'Parents' exhibltion at The Museum of ContemporanJ Art, \'\''right State Univer:E•ittJ ... Spring,
1992.: etc.).
Thank you.

Tom R. Chambers
1180 Narragansett Blvd. #4A
Edge'w'ood, RI 02905
(401 )467-5632

